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DENSTODT DISTRICT ECHOES.

The members and friends of

Rye Grass Grange held nn all

day session at the Denstedl
school house last Saturday.

of the officers elected
for tho ensurinp year was had.

Those conducted into office were:
Master-Hen- ry Gape.
Overseen- - 0. L. Shineledecker.
Steward -- Fred Denstedt.
Lecturer Mrs. Gage.
Chaplain -- Mrs. Dan Varien.
Secretary -- Mrs. Fred Denstedt.
Treasurer Mabel Howard.
C. D. Howard, assistant steward

and Miss Alice Sweek, assist-

ant steward.
Problems pertaining to Grange

work for the coming year were
discussed; also the rancher and
his outlook were considered; the
coming of the railroads, the new
experiment station the jack rab-

bit were prominent in the ex-

changes of social intercourse. A
big dinner was served.

The Grange is about a year old

and has already a prominent
place not only in its immediate
neighborhood but in the county
for its progressiveness. Other
sections should follow their ex-

ample.
Mr. and Mrs. McPheeters re-

ceived and initiated as new mem-

bers.
Tho school is closed for the

present on account of the sick-

ness of the teacher, Miss Alice
Sweek.

There will be no Sunday School

until more suitable weather con-

ditions prevail.

Fred Denstedt killed 150 jack
rabbits in one night recently.

SHIPS TOP.SOTCHERS.

Wm. Byram of Canyon City,
Oregon, was on the market New
Year's day with 75 head of high
srrade steers that were pronounc
ed the evenest, smoothest lot that
had been in he yards this sea-

son. They were two and three
years old and after a long drive
and hard ship they averaged 1200

pounds and topped the market
that day. In the lot was one
four year old steer that in ordi-

nary condition weighed a little
over 2200 pounds and Mr. Byram
said that if he was fed out to a
finish he should make a ton and
a half steer. He would have fit-

ted him for the Fat Stock Show

at Portland except for the fact
that he is situated so far away
that it is almost impossible to
handle that sort of stufT. Mr.
Byram owns a herd of registered
Short-horn- s and he is the man
who bought Wapato II of Mr.
Dunn last year, with which he is
highly pleased. He says the bull
has done splendidly for him.
Rural Spirit.

MEN' I HAVE SKETCHED.

(Copyright, 1911, Homtr Davenport Syndicate)

Senator Bill Mason of Illinois
was just as funny as he looked.
He was as short as he was stout
and.in beginning my first studies
of him from the Senate Press
Gallery, 1 conceived what I
thought was a humorous idea
without ever consulting Mason,
or even Fairbanks for that mat-

ter. As Fairbanks was the tall-

est and thinnest and Mason the
shortest and stoutest, I pictured
them always as hobnobbing, some-

times with Mason in Fairbanks'
lap, but never further away than
walking at his side or standing
by.

Fairbanks never objected to
this but Mason became furious
for it appears that he was not an
admirer of Fairbanks. So when
I discovered they were not really
friendly then of course there was
but one thing to do and that was
to show them from day to day
holding hands or admiring each
other as statesmen. Mason
threatened me with many things

fi$

Nrk -
but none of thorn came off, and

he and I finally bridged tho gap,

that had started to grow between
us. by a sort of copartnership.

He was to cut his own hair down

to tho standard measure, and

then I was to fall on Senator
Spooner of Wisconsin with re-

newed energy.
There was n strange thing

about the hair of the statesmen
of Illinois. They either have a

fine mass or little at all. wri-me- r

has even finer hair than
Mason, yet Cullen and Cannon

seemed to have been overlooked.
Billy Mason was easy to make

sketches of. There was no way

to miss his features, and fat men

are so funny that it would seem

worth the while to carry the fat
just for the amusement it gives
to other people. Mason himseii
was an artist, or rather a carica-

turist of some ability, as I re
member many of the letters i r
notes that he sent, threatening
inn if I showed him again in com
pany with Fairbanks, were illus

trated by the Senator. It is true
that while most of these draw
ings he exhibited to me were
sketches of blunt instruments
and stillettos, yet they all showed

the talent for drawing. Homer
Davenport.

NEW BRIDQE AT CELILO- -

Last Sunday the Oregon Trunk
bridge across the Columbia at
Celilo was opened and though
train service was inaugurated,
that is so far as the big snow

storms would permit.
This bridge eliminates the

ferry transfer and gives through
train service between Portland
and Bend with continued connec-

tions between the North Bank
road and trains for other points.

Such change also reduces the
time between Central Oregon

and outside points.
It is regretted that just as this

was arranged the heavy snows
put the regular schedule prepar-
ed out of commission, but it will

no doubt prove a popular route
for central Oregon people who

have become so familiar with the
Columbia River scenery from this
side and will take the North Bank

in Dreference if for no other
reason than that it will give

them aviowof the grand scenery
from the opposide side of the

river.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider.
Mo., had been troubled with sick

headache for about five years,
when she began taking Cham-

berlain's Tablets. She has taken
two bottles of them and they
have cured her. Sick headache
is caused by a disordered stomach
for which these tablets are es-

pecially intended. Try them, get
well and stay well. Sold by all

dealers. k.t
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the es-

tate of Charles Williams, deceas-

ed. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby
required to present the same to
me, properly verified at Riley.
Oregon, within six months from

the date thereof.
Dated this 23rd day of December,

1911.

Elizabeth Thorn,
Aministratrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICK, i
Burnv. Oregon. January 5, 1912

Notice hereby given that Leiter C. Khoiles,
a( hrauad. nncrnn.uhn On A Tlfll '21. 1910. ID&1.. ..."-.y.v- :-'. . ..
lloinetteaa Entry, m.m. raiuiimuj V.twJJiec.S.towpiltlpillB , Uct'eA5h., Wll
lamette Meridian, Im filed noticed Intention
to make final Commutation I'roof, tucslabllib
claim to tbe land abote described, before the
Kegliter and Becelver. at Burni, Oregon un

,tneuinaayoi reuruary,
Claimant nairetai wltneitei- -

11. Dunlap, (I W. Galea, T h. JacVeon, J
E. lthodei, all of Drewiey, Oregon

Vt'u. Fabie, Kegltter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LMTtt) Statu Usii Omcr

Iiurni, Orecon December A ml
K'ntire li hereby nlveu that William B

Aorkman, of liucbanan, Oregon, Mho, on
Inlv.v mid. m.rl. llnmeitead Entry ho Cl'Sit.

(orNKKi lection 2a townihlp a B , Hanue J3

K., vtiliamelte Meridian, baa filed notlie of
Intention to rraae nnai t ommutawnu rroui
to eslabllsh claim to tbe land aboi e described
Ufore the Kegliler and Keceiver, at Burnt
Oregon, on the JOth day ol January, 1913..I lalm.nr name! ultri-.ei- l

MIIoYV. Itaymond.AddaW Wheeler.Utchlori
II Mcrnall. auoi uucnanau, ureguu. .wuhl
Buyer, ol Burni, Oregon,

WM. Pabbc, Kegliter

SUMMONS.

In tbe Circuit Court of tho State ol 0m
goti, for Harney county

Carrie Hanks'
Ml. lAelier Hanks,

To Aelier Hauka, Defendant
In the name of the State of Oregon,

jou are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed againutjou
in the above entitled milt, on or before
tho I'm!, day of March 1912; eaid date
being tbe expiration of ix weeks from

the first publication of this summons
and if you fall to so appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for the
relief prayed for iu the complaint, tc
will- -

For a decree of tbe Court dissolving
tbe bonds' of matrimony now existing
belweeu plaintiff and defeiidaut, and for
the custody of the two minor ihildren
thelesueof said marriage.

This summons is published by order
of Pulton Uigge, judge of said Court,
made and enteied January 4th,, 1012,

and the time proscribed for tho publics
tion thereof is six weeks, beginning with
theissue of Beturday, January 13th,
191- - and continuing each week there
fore to and including tho Issue of Murcb
the 2nd, 1012.

C. A, SWEgK,

Atty. for 1'laintliT,

When you want ft reliable midi- -

cine lor a cougn or coin xaKu

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

It can always bo depended upon

and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all dealers.

NOTICH KOK I'UHUOATION
(Irolntrd Tract I

l'l'lll.lf t.VNIKWK.

I'MTI.n'.TtTIW I iMiHIFIU I

Hum.. OrcKKii i" .ember 1, 1911 t

nilrpi. herein uhcli that, hi directed by
the comnil"liiiier of the Uenetal tilth e
under the prmUlnna of tbe ct ol longren

.. .. .1 11.1.. mi L.f..ta ,1" I.ltrallallt
to the Ainil.ciitloti ol rimrlvK U IVli'mon, of
Vonntor, ortRtm, etlnl No "MM, wo IU

ntTor Ht jmbllp lo to tho h.a.ieit bltldrr, nt
10 Of KICK ft HI , On tv l till on "i jnii3,
tylJ, lint the (nllow iiis truct ut Uul

T .Jl S It . K , W M
. . 1. ..!... I.. . ......1 tl...All) Him " iniFn vtmniinK ntmii-vi- j

About' iUd tllHil IhikIh nrc ntluil to Ulo lliflr
rlAllUd or iM iiniiM un or uiv uni'
lleBlKUHt"il fin h lo

Wm. Kahkk UpRller
Frak vh, Ktrvltcr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOI.ATFD TKACT-rUH- 1,N0&!V1.K

I'NITFt- - STATFS I. VNl Of FICKf
Hurn Oregon l)eccutter 1 1911 (

Notice Is hereby utTon that an illrei tclbj
the Commissioner of the tieuerAl Iau.I Oftico
under the prmMonn of the .ct of Conttn Ap
prove! J mi e , I'M lii fifties. tij pur
mifttit to Hip AiiitliCMtionoTchArlea It I'ttrrMin
Venator Orison Serial No. QtvUS ne will otter
offer At public sale to the highest bidder At 10
o'clock a in on tho 15th iIat of January, 1912,
next, the follow his' tract of lAud

1 ots 1. X 3 And 4. bvc 30, T. 2S S., K 36 E W

M

.nt mill all tenons rlrttmlne derfeh tho
nbove rteerll"cd lands Hrondvlsetl to rile their
clfttn?nr objections on or before the time deMg
uated forale

i FBRK HckIb Kt

B SIC
Private instnielions in

VOICE and PIAWO
Sight singing and Health Culture

in classes

MRS. IMcHOSE

Studio over The Times-Heral- d

fcJiU i3j 50 YEARS'
jShr2ftiitJjlS' CXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights dc
Anrone sending a sketch and . icrtptlnn way

qa.CKlr aseertalu our pirn n fri wliecher u
inrer.tion H pr bm y iter nbl" ninnttiira
UOaimtnctlrronildetill'd. llHiittiok()u 1'ntents
lent free. Ol let ikenrr U r urn r intents

Patenu Mken ihr unrh Munn V Co. reclT
jrUl nofW, wttfwmt cbwrce. In tho

Scientific Jlttionctir..
AhftndomelritIniriitPd wrpkty Irtrest lr

llHflnn nf unv auipn title tnurnal T.'rnti, t3 a- -- - -
..-- -. s.".. r..a r

iflUNN&no.36'B'-NewYQr-

Branch 'e ft V SU. AVubtojiou. U. U

AT CELILO

across
will be in service and

Trains

Al Jlf llM'llllil
itL1'

NOTICK FOR PUIH.ICATION.

10 ,.UKH TRAlT-l'Olll- .lC l.ANtl Al.E

rMTntTTi"l.'riOFMtit. ,1
tuniif. ox ion, 1 ember r, inn

Noll.elr. bcrtl) itlvili lltal, dlfilled by

tbe Commltloner of the. uenetal Land OMce,
Ih liunlilnna of Act ol tonro ap;

!.roed June JT, I'a. (SI Stalf , I7, uutinaut
Ihe annllratlnnol l'a Id ! OraM , ol I awcii,

OteKOii.ierlalNo ivvl we will oiler at i.ublle
rale to thr high. t bidder, nl 10 oVlocV

. M on tho ,Mh ila ol Jaiuiar), inxt.al
lliliofllro, the tolliiwlnir irelot land

ht. ' hee J7 and I ol i, Hoe M, T a , U

K M.

Any irina clalmliiK adicrnelv the aUie
.leetlbed land are adtlfed In tllo their elalinn.
or obieelloii. on or belore the lime ileiliiuaud
or rale

Wm KtaitK. Heatnler.
HMi. Ilecclei

Reward!

Tho Oreiron. Vn
IfortilftAlid NeAda

lve.-toe- I' rotor
lion oclAtloni
xUiiclt the uinier- -

stoned Ir m r in her,
will Kl l,WW
rewiiru tor vxi
delict leadlUK to
tbo Nrrctt and con

lrtion of .mi) par
ty or partlts steal-
ing horsts. cattlj
or mules belonging
to any oi ns mem

bcrs
In Addition to tho aImic. the uudeislgued

otlors the same condition f Mi 0U for alt hones
branded horse nhod bar on both or either Jaw
ltraud recorded In eight rotiuttet Hange
Ilnriiev, I aVe and i rook countUs Horses

whvu sold
None but grown horses sold And only

nrno bunolus.
V V HltOWN Hfe, Oregon

rw
--WebsterS

INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Rrcani ' NEW CKEA.
TION, covorine every

field of the world'a thought,
and culture. The only

new unabridged dictionary In
man; years.

Rorantj, It deflnea over 400.000
U'or a; more than ever

Berore appeared between two
covers, ajoo 1hc. 6000 11
lustrations.

Became Lllllh.!.on'J"llci!innnew
page. A "Stroke ot Qeniua."

Became " '" an encyclopedia In
A single volume.

Because " u fcoopted br the
. and

Press as the one supreme a.
thorlty.

Became b0 wn0 knows win
Success. Let us tell

you about Una new work.

WVTI for fpMUwa f r Tt44 94
C & C. V1RUAU CO. U. M.M.

pft,Ttinnxi jtptlm9

OPENED JANUARY 7th

Columbia river at Celilo Falls

Through via
TRUNK RAILWAY
iirnms

OREGON AND PORTLAND

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

Columbia River Bridge

From January 7th, 1912, the wonderful bridge of the OREGON
TRUNK RAILWAY., the

Run
OREGON

CENTRAL

HFetstex" TimeTrain leaving Bend G:30 a. m., Redmond 7:21 a. tn., will arrive
at Poitland 5:30 p. m., instead of 0:00 p. m. direct connection at
Fallbridge with through train for Spokane, St. Paul and Chicago.

Leaving Portland 9:55 a. m., train will arrive Redmond 7:25 p.
m., instead of 7:45; Bend 8:15 p, m., instead of 8:35 p. m.

sold through to points in the East, Northwest
and California. Details will be furnished on request.

W. E. COMAN, j. H. CORBETT, Act..
Bknd, Oregon.

General Frt. and Pass. Agt.n BAUK0Ii AoT
Poutland, Oregon. Rromond. Oregonr

I

"DIGNIfTINO

THE

INDUSTRIES"

$1500

WMfxk

veuted

New

action

This la tba title of a beautiful book, which
will abow any boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. Drop ft
poUl Is the mall TODAY and It will be lent rEEE.
Tba aim of tbe College li to dignify and popular!:,
tbe lnduitrlei, and to eerre ALL tbe people. It often
couraea In Aerleulturo.ClTll Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Eogls
eerlng. Forestry, Domeitlo. Bclrnce and Art, Com
cierce. and IIuilc. Tbe College opent
Bepterr"'' "d Cjfjng free.

Ad r. 1.1 ,1nMl oll j..I. '""PAL
C0LLLO i. .'a, OK.oa

Harnky Vallky Hrlcwkk Saloon
JENKINS & KAISER, Proprietors

WINES, LIQUORS MSB CIGARS

Best and most popular branch

LOCAL BEEE ON TAP
Courteous and obliging bar tenders

CH AS- - KAISER, SV.gr- - Burns, Oregon

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job PnrnV"'

gOCIKTIKS,

iim-JK- lUDUK. Nl) '. I 0 r

llurd 1'iKKe- -

B0ttNSIOl)OKNO.7. A K A M

.rc,5nr...ud...Udt,jMH.U,Nh..;r..
Jam MutUeriliraJ, Bfcrctar)--.

M nil. UN M)l)HMK.N'l)K AMKIMCX

M,eleTjiironi and toiiilli Vmlai '
at K. llsalli -- 11 lnlil-M- - nUf

Ni' aillraula lll nwlio ""'l,"" ";'"
lmn M. A llll8, 1

i icr, 1 irm

HUUNS CIHIIKK Ml 4D.O.K W.

i ti'ctiud and (intlh Moiida)i. In
MaaonU Hall Vvlla WeliMiiu', W M

Ula Sweek, Mcttlai).

SVIM KKIIKKAII IIKUKKK No. 1.

luctieterylstaiidSd Wedmaila).
M)ia hlns', N tl

Mna Wlienian, lli-- See'v

1ULEt'lK('I.K NO. IM. .of
Mcctieiery fourth llli'lJaT......: li........ .1 .. l

AIH1I11 llliltlut,
llrsUtliiMdiiiau, I'lcck

Or K1CI A 1. DIKKCTOKV

TATI UKIO

Us !uatun ijtinatlian HuiiriieJr
Jlli o. K. L'lianilH'tlaln

1W lUllil
('uugTtfMmvn JW llaivlcy
Attorne) llettoral A. M. Craliluhl
llotirimr lliuula i'M

ecrflary ol stale K Hvnm
treasurer T II Ky
Sut. I'ubllc liiklruiilmi I. It. AMl'MllKM

Slmo Printer 8 inniw
llul.i bVln

it Mi llriili'
Uireiile Jlliliria inn 11 liuiiiril

K m H1.N11

Vf Miti
NINTH JI'IIII lAl. lllsrltliT

tll.ltlcl JllJ lialliiii t'Uliltlll Vtluiut'; J W Mi ll"'li
lV;ut) Hint ttl) . t II "

(ltiult fourt nili Hie nrnt llowln In

Vimlaml tliat Moil. 1.1 In OHiiUr

luint euatllr ( I'anUli
lullil liil'inuiimiiii u II Mi... -

i'OUNt iiakmi
olllll) JllilKe Olaiil Tl oiniiatii
Klk h 11 niui

I riBxiirer bllllotl ph
sin tiiur K Mialir
iUerirt A K. It rtiarilmiii
Ahfttkkul i J I'uheKHU

IiikjI Ml erllttellileul I M Itaimltuti
l.ori nr J luar)
iti a Inti vi tor Jutlll Ituhlii
uimuii.kliitiur I ft I' sylmuli

IU A Mnyth

Uiiuniy uurt uutti Itiv rlrpl Wtiliulai In

iauiiary, Mm li Hay. J11I1. lriut01 an I

Suiiviki
UAUKKY U H L4.NH UM t

4lKlttri in y m '
tui tlver

ctTV HUKNf

u h .

Ueionler
ennui- -t

Main. nl .. urn
iw.ii mi

Olllll ItlUUll tt.i,..m
Ihiaiiaiai

Mevtuiaii uf (tit; louiull vi
t'uurtti eJnfivlia

Sumpter Valley
Railway Co.

I'lMB TAIU.K NO. 0 IN KlrlXT
junk u, nm.

W'ttl UuudJ. I.ua llollllll.

No 1 I'ass at. m. No. '.' l'a HB p III

9 0 I.v Baker Oily Ar li 0

9.5 South linker l.v 6 26

9 5S 8altbur)t 6 00

10 01 Ijckhnrtt " 65
10 07 Tlioiiipaonf " I Ui

Stoililard Junction! " I 16

10 22 " Water 'J'ankt " I 10

10 2 " Deaii'u .Himtt " 1 2
111 U McICmi'IiI " 4 25

10 65 ' JUNCTION! " 10

11 10 " .Sumptrr " I 05

11 16 " JUNCTluNt " 50
11 W " Suuimitt " 0
NOON
12.00 " O I. Campt " 05
1'. M.
12 05 " Whilneyl ' 00
12.10 ' TII'lONt " 2.10

1 10 Ar Auetln " 2 10

blop en nit ciil) tNoacuiit.
Ticktta IhkuoU only for Btatioim hIiito

tranm ure BCliwluleil lo nuiku ri'fulnr
utOin. ra88engem iiiiibI piiruliac tit

where ugentB ogUt Uiforo
tralna or 25 eenlB In aililitioii to thu

fare will be charged.
JOSKI'll A. WK8T, Snpt

UKANT.OKODE8, Ast. Sopt.

Stoy's Restaurant
and Bakery

Ihlrd door'south side lllssner IIiilldliiK

J. Ij. SlOV.tl'roprlclor

Lunches, short order, pies, breml,
cakes, etc. etc.

FAAtlLYE TRADRl SOUCITI-D- .

PTr 'I 'his rifle la builtPVfor Bettled districts.
where good ranee and killim?

power are desired, with safety
to the neighborhood.

The OttrOr .23-2- 0 li a light, g,

finely-balance- d rrpeuter,
with the lolld lop, cloted-t-n brtcch

nd aids ejection features which makeSta fy gum safe and agreeable to
ute and certain in action.

It ) made to un tht pow.cful nt w liluhv.loc tjr mok.Uaa load, win, j.ck.i.Jbulltta aawcll . tht well known blackpowder and low praa.ur imoul,,, cit-ildct-

and la thtldtal rllt. for tamet woik,
lor woodchucba. if.t.t,liawki, foiti tic, uu
teMyarila.
Thlt rlHc"and mnmu-nlllon- ,

and all olhtr
JmtmtM rrpantrri, arc
fully dticrlbrj In bur

catalog, I rte
for 3 alainpa poitauc.

7X2flartlnrarm3 Ca,
Willow tmt,' NEW IHVEN, CONN

mi lT....i Iri
The Times-ueiiii- u

is ottering most attractive

Clubbing Res
l it submilim nl ;ir.w"

THE TISViES-HERAL- D

Oiivilcarn'Uli tho

Portland Weekly Oiwonian

$2.50
Portland Semi-Weekl- y Journal

$2.50
S. F. Weekly Kxaminer

$2.65
Thriee-a-Wee- k N. Y. World

$2.50
Semi- - JFeeklv SI. Louis Republic

$2.35
Farm Progress

KUI010 lo ovory paid in adviinco Siiliscrihrr

(Jo( one or more of those jioml papiTH in coiinoe- - i

tion with The Tiiiu's-IIoral- il Tor the Imijf win-to- r

evening. Call and ' ( I'd'hinjr I'ricoH '

JOB PRINTING:
1 l0 l in I'ri'iiirnl to iln il. Nf'r Ht
M,l Sii(isfiiclur) WurU in lim ' '

LATEST TYPE FACES
ami a wr ( miiplelo I.mi'

FIRST-CLAS- S STATIONERY

W. W. DRKWATER
4 ii

.1
tvVSaiA .1m vi &ff iiri ( fr

uH'laW&.'roi ipiJ,r T!.V!rj:j3r"J9W Ar,V c?- --
If M v fl5tS j.SII '

Main St..

BURNS MILL9NG GO.
HORTON SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,,
Rustic, Flooring, iVSoulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Cood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

The Harney Vail ay Brewing Co.
M until t ' .n n uf

a.rcl
IPuLro Soda "Water ;

Pnmlly '1'niilc Solicltcil I DolUory I

T. E.J HNKINS; Manager f

":"i. :4r:::t:imst:nHsn:m:nut:::::::ui:"::!:if" : i ttn. ir.ir;utt::::tiinu

The HARNEY VALLEY MEAT MARKET I

;

,
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J
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WRITE FOR SPECIAL

J HE AJiAVERI
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A. SHAFER
U, S. Suneyor Civil Lnjjinccr

Irrigalion Supply

Timnsile, Land

Land Surveys.

Ilraflin, Uesi;uinj(, lllue 1'rinl-in- ?,

Lslimafes Lie,

aim

Ilorscshoiiig

Wn.unn Work

COOLCY
tVTIC BRAKES
Buns, Oregon.

111

.,v..-j'.n-- v

, . Vfl tt .
.
v,

.'!. .,nn n U a. a I

i L-- ir l'joimp H BOILERS

MACHINERY
CAfAl QQ ANOl'IvlCCi

LI. MACHINERY CO.

-' n; fc.v.fliiif-4'- ' ., , ITiS

Lone Siar Kcslaiirnnl

AICTOV, I'ropiii'tor
llll Sl.iiLM ,,ir

llriiiiinn i aiilniiii

MBHU8 IT ftUU HOUIS
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